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alone, gerierally with storie or irori,
and often all three together.

The Pfalibaete, or lake dwellirigs
of Switzerland, where mariy of these
remairis are obtaiaed, are arialogous
to similar structures stili in existence,
und the piles on which they are built
,frequently exhibit every mark of the
axe as plainiy as if only put dowvr a
comparativeiy short time ago. They
yield also grains of wvheat and bar-
ley undecayecl, flax and cloth un-
,changed En texture, vases, bracelets
.and bronze ornanments iying on the
bottorn of the lake in full. view fromn
.its surface. These facts seem iricon-
sisteat with the alleged antiquity of
-these structures.

The remains of the Neoi/hic, or
Later Stone period, are chiefly pol-
ished axes, hatchets and similar
-%veapoas, like those still made by
our American Indians. There is no
evidence why they should be as-
sighed to a distant period, as they
are frequently found mingled ivith
bronze and iron implements. Even
wvhere they occur separately, they
more probably indicate a différent
condition of life than greater remote-
ness in time--the rich using irori or
'bronz-, and, as these would be neces-
sarily expensive, the poor using stone.

The Paloeolithdc remains consist
,chîefly of rough stone axes and flint
flakes found ini the Danish .Kjokken-
lizoddiig-s, in drift grave1 beds and
ia acent caves, The .Kjokkenmnod-
.fings, or " kitchen refuse heaps," are
imnmense beds of shelis of edible
mollusks analogous to those formed
by the Patagonian fishermea at the
piresent time. They yield numerous
stone implemerits, rarely -vith any
tra ce of iron or bronze. Yet the
absence of metal is no proof of a dis-
tinct period, but only of the greater
rudeaess and poverty of these savage
fishing tribes. Sir John Lubbock,
indeed, figures a bronze pin* from a
Scotch sheil mourid, to whtich he
attributes an age of flot more than a
thousand years.

It is, however, the preserice of
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alleged human relics in the grave!
beds of the river Somme,, in France,
and in the southern counties of Eng-
land, frequently associated with th2e
remains of extinct animaIs, that is
assumed to carry the antiquity of
man back to the niost remote agesý
These consist of the rudest con-
ceivable flint implements, if impie-
ments they cari be called at ail.
Indeed, Dr. Wils'rn admits that
"'vherever i the wvrought llints are
discovered lit siuie, .tWey appear te
occur in beds of grave! and Cay
abounding in uriwrought flints in
every stage of accidentai fracture,
and including mariy wvhich the most
experienced archSologist would lies-
itate to classify as of natural or artifi-
cial origin.1» Actual experimeat has
shown that the natural cleavage of
the flints from unequal expansion
caused by the sun's heat imitates
the forms of some of those so-called
lance heads and axE:s.

It is iricredible, as Dr. Cooke
points out, that the race iwhich in
two thousarid years bas advanced
from the condition of nakedl savages
to the civilization of the modemn Eng-
lishiman or German, should have re-
mained for one hundred thousand
years previously in a condition of
unprogressive barbarismn, less aide
to provide a subsisterce and resist
the attacks of wild beasts or stress
of weather thari the cave bear or the
hyena. Moreover, as our author
ivell remarks, if mari had existed
for anything like that period, instead
of a fewv thousaad flinit implements,
we ought, in consequence of their s0
soori losing their cutÉing edge. and
being then useless yet indestructible,
to find unnumbered millions of themn
ainid the debris"of ancient life. But
even if these fi-ints were wvrouglit by
man, it is 'b no means certain that
the gravel beds in wvhich they occur
are of anything like the age ascribed
to them. It is also passing strange
that no human bones are fourid asso-
ciated with these flints, although the
bones of animais assumed to be con-
temporary with man arr thus fourid.


